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Fun and Fancy.

Like Llgktelng.
The rapid action of the great pain 

cure,” Poison’s Nerviline, in reliveing 
the most intense pain, Is a matter of 
wonder to all who have used it. There 
is nothing surprising in its results, for it 
is made of the strongest, purest and most 
efficient remedies known in medicine. 
Nerviline cures toothache instantly; 
cramps in five minutes; neuralgia after 
two applications; rheumatism is at once 
relieved by its use; and the same may 
be said of all kinds of pain. Sample 
bottles, coating only lOcta. at any drug 
store. The larger bottle only 25 cents. 
Poison’s Nerviline sold by druggists and 
country dealers.

An Autumn idol—the oyster.
The new Fell bonnets, they ear, will 

be V shaped. The bills will be XY 
shaped.

The Tear Cardinal Palau.
The four Cardinal points of health are 

the stomach, the liver, the bowels and 
the blood. Any irregularity of their 
action brings disease and derangement 
to the whole system. Regulate their 
condition with Burdoek Blood Bitters to 
secure perfect health. 2

Did you ever eee a man with a 
diamond collar button who did not think 
that neckties were going out of fashion? 

■eady Te Bave.
The most useful medicine vr.u can 

have in the household it Halyard's 
Yellow Oil. It cures rheumatism, neur
algia, tore throat, aches, sprains, bruises, 
burns and all external or internal painful 
conditions. Keep it at hand for ready 
use. 2

A woman in Boston stole a cork leg 
from a crippled soldier. She was bound 
to have something new on her bonnet.
3 Sleepless Nights, made miserable by 
that terrible cough. Shiloh’» Cure is the 
remedy for you. Fur sale by J. Wilson, 
Druggist.

Young ladies now furnish a brush 
broom to dust the costs of their loveis 
where they have laid their pretty pow
dered faces.
1 That Hacking Cough can be so quick
ly cored by Shiloh's Cure. We guaran 
tee it. For sale by J. Wilson, Druggist.

Why is a baby fed from ten to a dozen 
times a day? Because babies, bless ’em, 
should be filled up whenever they show 
symptoms of “holleroesa. ”
5 For lame beck, tide or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, price 25 cents. 
For sale by J. Wilson, Druggist.

Granger—Been fishin’ all day? Crusty 
Old Gentleman—Four hours, sir. 
Granger—without bait? Crusty Old 
Gentleman—Without interruption, sir.

Mrs Mary Thompson, of Toronto, wns 
afflicted with Tape Worm, 8 feet of which 
was removed by one bottle of Dr Low’s 
Worm Syrup. lm:

A California youth squeezed his girl 
so tight thst he broke two of her nhs, 
but wse comforted when she she said: 
“Go on Hsnk, and bust the other 
twentr-two."

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bow
els, removing all obstructions. lm

Johnston says it is mighty hard to be 
a Christian when a man has a boy who 
will ring a chestnut tell on him at 
family prayers, when it ii impossible to 
resent it.

A Western paper recently noted the 
finding of a “lady'sskeleton." A lady’s 
skeleton doubtless differs fron s 
woman’s skeleton iu thst it lias a hoop- 
skirt and bustle attached.

A poor man with a large family of 
daughters will find Washington a cheap 
placg to reaide. After they get intro
duced into society they will not require 
any clothes to speak of.

It ia said a woman never quite forgets 
the man who has onoe asked her hand 
ie marriage. Nor does a man forget the 
woman whose hand he has asked in 
marriage— unless it ia gained.

“Where are we to look for our rising 
young men? Not in the street car, any
how,” exclaimed Mrs Shoddy. No, my 
dear,” replied Mr. S. "You will find 
them in the elevators.”

What every married man in this coun
try wants is a trained, fierce-Iooking 
little mouse that will appear whenever 
called. It will settle a family quarrel in 
leas time than it takes to provoke one.

Bilkina—“Send me up two tons of 
coal, and I will settle the first ot the 
month." Coal dealer (derisively)— 
“Chestnut!” Bilkins (anxious to mis
understand)—“Yea, chestnut will do, I 
guess.”

“You ought to chew tobacco,” said a 
would-be wit to a young lady. “I am 
astonished, air,” indignantly replied the 
lady. “Pardon me, misa. I was
Îirompted to make the remark when I 
coked at your ‘fine cut’ mouth. ”

“I regret to zay zat Mademoiselle 
Fayette ieez a leetle hoarse zis evening," 
explained a French manager; to an Eng
lish speaking audience, who had as
sembled to hear a prima donna sing. 
“Trot her out, then, if she's a little 
horse,” bellowed an urchin, whose feet 
hung over the railing on the gods’ gal
lery.

It was the general opinion that Tam 
MacSaunders waa cracked. Notwith
standing this, Tam managed to persuade 
a lady fair to become hie bride and went 
to the minister to arrange matters. The 
reverend gentleman shared the common 
notion respecting Tarn’s mental capacity 
and therefore proceeded with due cau
tion in the matter. Among other ques
tions the minister asked: “ As this is a 
very important step you are about to 
take, you ought to consult your parents 
about it Have you done so?” “Na, 
nae fear o’ me." said Tam; “they never 
consulted me whan they got marrit !"

A Chestnut-st. Miss of less than five 
summers, who waa playing in the yard 
and observing the works of nature, sur
prised her father tly other day with the 
following questions and original conclus
ion: “Papa does God make the worms?” 
Yes, daughter?” “Pa, does God make 
the hopper toad to eat the worms up?’
“I «’pose so.” “Well, I should like to 
know what He bothered Hi» head with 
;he worms for if He had to make the 
hopper toad to eat them?” Her father 
did not attempt to unravel this juvenile 
puzzle, for he felt that it was toe much 
for him.

A Severe Trial.
Those who endure the torturing pangs 

of neuralgia, rheumatism, sciatica, lum 
haze, mud similar painful complaints ale 
Severely tried, but there u a speedy re
lief in Hagyard’e Yellow Oil as thous
ands who have used it joyfully testify. 
It banishes pain and lameness quickely 2

The barber among the Greeks and 
R means cut and dressed the liair, 
shaved the beard, pared the nails and 
and pulled ont the stray hairs with their 
tweezers. Wealthy persona Kept a 
barber in their own houses amongst 
tlieir slaves, but the people at large had 
recourses to the barber's shop. The 
Roman rarely shaved himself, at least 
after the year B. C. 454, when the first 
barber was introduced from Sicily. 
Previous to that period the hair sud. 
beard were worn long.

H

Lires Goughs ColosI
■ Hoar sen ef; .etc '

BILL HEADS, NOTE HEADS 
LETTER HEADS AND 

ENVELOPES
CHEAPEST IN GODERICH 

AT SIGNAL OFFICE.

■Igh Pie se.
Mrs John Neelanda, writing from the | 

Methodist Parsonage, Adelaide, Out , j 
•aye: “ 1 have used Hagyard’s Pectoral | 
Balsam in our family fur years. For 
heavy colds, sore throats and distressing : 
coughs no other medicine so sjoo re-, 
liui es. 2

A so-called mad dog in Hebron, Ky , 
bit a cow. The cow m a few days show- 
ed signs of rabies, and about the saino 
time a baby that had been living on the 
milk of the cow became similarly affect
ed. It ia said that the symptoms of hy
drophobia are pronounced in the child, 
whole sufferings are very great.

A Complete Brabltwn.
“For ten years," says Jennie M. 

Harrett, of Wallaceburg, Ont., “ I dm 
not see a well day—was all broken down 
with dyspepsia, liver complaint, catarrh 
and debility. Three doctors abandoned 
hope for me, when Burdock Blood Bit
ters came to my rescue. It ia the beet 
medicine I have ever taken. I say this 
for the benefit of all suffering s* I did 2

The highest apple orchard in the Unit
ed States is at Hot Springs, Lord Tahoe, 
Cal. The trees are loaded with fruit 
Til's is probably the greatest altitude at 
which this fruit is grown in this country, 
being over 0,200 feet above the level of 
the sea.

A .Waders Wiraele.
In a recent letter from R. W. Dowson, 

of Deloraine, Ont. He states that he 
has recovered from the worst form of 
dyspepsia, aftea suffering for fifteen 
years; and when a council of doctors pro 
nounced him incurable be tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters, six bottles of which re
stored bis health. * 2

The United States Ministers to Ger
many, France, England and Russia re
ceive $17,500 each ; those to China, Bra
zil, Mexico, Japan and Spain receive 
512,000. The general of the army re 
ceiies 513,500, and the admiral $13,000

It is said by one who knows that all ■ 
the “bad men" and professional killers 
of the west are blondes, with light hair 
and blue eye». The traditional desperado, 
with raven locks and piercing black eyes, 
no longer exists.

The latest invention in hat lining in a 
map of the City of London printed on 
silk, so that any stranger or gay young 
fellow iray find his way home or see at a 
glance if cabby is taking him the nearest 
route to his destination.

Aoollinaris water cornea from a spring 
in the Ahr Valley in Rhenish Prussia. 
The spring first came into notice about 
forty years ago. It belongs to the class 
of csrabouated alkaline waters which are 
so beneficial in correcting any prepon
derance of acid in the stomach, and it 
posessee, moreover, the advantages of 
an agreeable flavor and unusual degree 
of effervescence, which ie not tenaient 
in its character.

It begin^to look aa if the theatre bill
board nuisance would soon have to give 
way to those English lords who have 
gone into the business of advertising bur
lesque actresses by walloping their hus
bands.

HURON AND BRUCE:
LOAN AND INVESTMENT CQIIfyNT
Thu Company it Loaning Honey on Forvw 

Security at Loxbott Hates of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED. 

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

.qrrsr clax.1, ijst jat tub musio hmpoeium,

WEST STREET.

S, 4 and 5 per Cent. Interest A Uowed on 
Deposit*, according to amount 

and time left.
OFYV'K Cor. of Market Square and North 

till eel, Uvderich.
HORACE HORTON,

Mahaubb’
God Tiib Amr 3tb,1886. 1991-

BEWARE
Of COUNTERFEITS.

, Vs*

ear perry davis* -eg

PAIN-KILLER
IS BECOMMENDED BT 

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 
Fondations, Nurses in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

u- to has ever given it a triaL
TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH ▲ 

WINE GLASS OF HOT MILK AND 
SUGAR, IT WILL HE FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING
CURB FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OK STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT . &c.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE IIAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT OX 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIX 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.

‘J jcts. per Iiottle.
tOT Beware of Imitations. "TdS

CAMPBELL’Sr .

DQATHARTIC
COMPOUNI

is effective in small 
doses, acts without 
griping, does not oo- 

•casion nausea, and 
' will not create irri
tation and congestion 

l as do many "of the 
I usual cathartics ad- 
' ministered in the 
form of Pills. Ac. 

Ladies and Chil
dren having the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint

Campbell’s Cathartic Compound 
is especially adapted for the cure of 
Liter Complaints and Bilious Dis

orders.
For Acid Stomach >xd Loss op Ap- 

petite.
For Sick Headache and Dyspepsia. 
For Constipation or (Jostivbnkss. 
For all Comblaixts arising from a 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Price FetaU. 25 Cents.

rod T/.
rdrr*

CAMPBELL’S

^ -a. O
Ap Cure o?fba* cfe* of disorders 

^ attendent upflb alow or rednded
State of tne system, and usually ao J

I
follow iu use in bases df SGdden Exhaustion 

arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give more speedy relief in « 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For Impover- \ 
ished Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- 

pondency, and in all cases where
■'o ' an effective and certain

STIMULANT is required, «A
the ELIXIR will be

• \
found INVALU.

\ - 

Sold by all Dealers in Afedicines.
DAVIS * LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)

Sole Agents, ^ -4
MONTREAL, P. Q.

FREEMAH’S

WORM POWDERS.
Are pleas ont to tako. Contain their own 

Pmrgative. Is a solo, euro, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or A dolt*

MUSIC
It is there you can buy the VERY

BEST ORGANS AND PIANOS
that arc made, for Cash or on easy instalment plan. Why buy instruments from these who 

know nothing of music, when you can get them tested by the best musicians in the world. 
gyCall and hear and see for youiself.*El

Eight Pieces of Music for 25 Cents.
iW Pianos and Organs Tuned.

Goderich, Sept. 23rd, 1886. 2060-
PROF. CLARKE,

Proprietor.

New
DRESS GOODS

OPENED TO-DAY
ALT

Goderich, Aug. 26th, 1886.

-WIZLZEnZKTSOIfcT.

The Latest French jfl£ American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
God eric April 9th, 1886.1

WEST STREET, GODERICH
toll

GEO. H. BROWN,
Successor to DR. WHITELYA

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
Having lately added a Fresh Stock of

Drugs, Dye tuffs, Perfumery, Etc.,
to the already well-selected stock, begs to inform the citizens of Goderich that he is now able* * ----e for— ------------- -----to supply them with PUKE DRUGS and CHEMICALS at Reasonsble Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S I3STIDIA1KT TO INTO ,
t8.Tbe Greatest Blood Purifier of the age. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Hours 10 to 11 a.m.; t to 4 p.m.; 8:30 to 930 p.m. 
Albion Block. Goderich, Feb. 4th. 1886. S063-tf

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
Anyone can advertise, but I fcati show the Stock. I have more stock on hand than any two 

houses in .town to select from. * « *

FURNITURE.
I have now on hand 10 different styles of Bedroom Suites, 8 different styles of Sideboards, 3 

Parlor Suites, and almost anything in the Furniture line, all of which will be sold 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND DON'T YOU ^FORGET IT.

In the UNDERTAKING I give personal attention, and the benefit now of nearly 40 years 
experience. I think I have the best Hearses in the County of Huron—I will leave the public 
to judge. I have everything usually kept in a first-class establishment, such as Cttokets. 
Coffins, Shrouds, Habits, Gloves, Crapes, drc. Embalming done when required.

ÜW1 Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.
OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Gederich, Sept. 9th, 1886. * 2064-3m

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., Proprietors.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR STEAM ENGINES. UOURING MILLS. AND OTHER MACHINERY WANTED.

Flouring Mills Changed to the GraMMifitip System,
Horse Powers, Grain Crust s. Straw Cutters, Agricuituraf^urnaces, 

Stoves, i to., at Low Prices. ''

All Kinds of Cat, ngs Made to Order.
J. B. Runciman, R. W. Runciman

Goderich, Nov. 20,1884 1940-lv

NOW COMPLETE !
NO ST COMPLETE !

A-CHOICE STOCK OF

I

Q-roceries.

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINKS IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, April 30th, 188

dm

travelling $uit>e.
GRAND TRUNK

Express. Mixed. Mixed.
Goderich Lv. 7.'00 a.m | 12:15 p.m 330 pm.
Stratford Ar. 8:40 a.m | 3:30 p.m 7 3Ctpm.

Mixed.
Stratford Lv. (i.tib a.m | 1:15 p.m 80S p.m
Goderich Ar. 10:20a.m | 3:30 p.m 9:45 p.m

HIGGINS’ .

EUREKA
FOR PURITY. SWEETNESS, U FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMEN

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

J.C.DBTLOB&Co’s

HAMILTON, ONT.
gySend for Free Circ ular.' 

March 25tl., lStG. 2010-ly

Amusements.

GODERKH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
TUTK LIBRARY ANI) READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 

stairs.
Open from 1 to fl p.m.. and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY^ 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, tie., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY $!.•#, 

granting free use of Library and Reading

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORNE. ALEX. MORTON.

President. Secretary,
Goderich. March 1ÜU . 18S5. 1986-

GODERICH
PLANING MILL

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Buchanan.LawsonlEohinson
MANUFACTURERS OK

Sash, Doo?'s & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, La th, Shingles
and builder's material of every description»

school furn’iturTi SPECIALTY.
OTA Order promptly’attcnticd to.

Goderich Aug. 2, 1883. 2-ly

The People's Livery

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The subscriber is prepared to urnish the pub 

■___lie with

The Finest FLige
AT REASONABLE PRICES

the ColborCALL AND SEE US-Oppus 
Hole Goderich.

Goderich. Feb. 14th 18 19»

MACKINAC.
The Ko.t SdlchtAil

SUMMER TOUR
ïslaes 8 team ere. Low Bif.
Poor Trips per Week Between-

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

“ Mctureaque Mackinac,” Illustrated.
f Centaine Fell Particulars. Mailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB, Or*. Pa... AST,

. DETROIT. MICH.

COX 8$ CO.
COMMISSION

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange),

26 TOROHTO-ST., TOROÏTO
Direct Wire to Montreal. New York, Oil 

City and Chicago.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain Provis
ions and Oil Bought or Sold 
for Cash or on Margin.

GODERICH AGENCY, - WEST ST.,
R. RADCLIFFE,

Manager.
July 28th. 1886. 2058-3m

GODERIC
Chrys
STATIONERY. »

E
UR

SALT PA.
and all t

MTF.Atl A.M

Or harni. read.-
» :tO H.r. ->«“%. -ten lleller.
1 8 H.F. hew Holler.

A Complete 2nd-hand Threshing Outfit,
Boiler, Engine, Separator, &c., all in good 

working order. W ill be sold cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 

Work* : Opp. €. T. K. Station.
P.O. BOX 361.

Goderich, M.y 26th, 1886.
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